
WHEELER'S PATENT CHAIN

OVERSHOT THRASHERS, FEED.
CUTTERS, AC.

Tlm above cot represents a single or one

hone machine with the band* neceaeary to
ititod it.

The eobaciiboTe take thie method of In-
forming the poblic in general,that they have
for eome lime been carrying on, in all their
various branches, ihe maootscture and sale
ol Wheeler's Patent Chain Hone Powers,
together with Overehot Thraaben, Feed Cot-
ten, Revolving Hone Rakee, fee., In Light
Street, Colombia ce.,and the town oi North-
nmberland, Northomberland co., Pa.

The Dorse-Powers
arc atroog and domble, and very simple in
their oonatroction: rnn light, and are not

liable to get oot ol order. With a alight ele-
vation, the weight alone of the horse or

horses drives the Thrasher with force and
speed. They may also be used for variooa
other porposes, eocb a driving Circular Saws,
Turning Lathes, Boring Machines, Grind-
Stones, Churns, etc. etc.

The Overshot Machines
have several advantages over the machioes
now in use. The apron or feeding table is
level, and of a proper height to allow the
feeder to stand enct, and feed evenlv and

easily without annoyance from dost;, sticks
and stone are not liable to get into the

thrasher, and the grain is not scattered, but
thrown down to the separator. The two
horse machine, attended by from two to

three bands, will thrash from 100 to 150

hnehels of wheat, or double tbe amount of
oete per day. Tbe one horse machine, at-

tended by two or three bands, will thrash
from 60 to 76 bushels ol wheat, or double
the amount of oata per day. The Feed-
Cotter ie a first rate article, and it very much
used. It cuts fine and very fast; stalks are

cut by it 1-8 of sn inch long, at he rale
of irom 300 to 500 sheaves per day.

The foregoing is a brief statement of Ihe
qualities end character of onr machines.?
There probebiy ie a larger nnmber ol
Wheeler'* Patent Power* made and sold
than any other kind. We ofTer our ma-

chines to the farming commoni'y with fnll
confidence in their merits, and invite all in-
terested to call end examine them before
purchasing elsewhere.

For further particulars, or for purpose of
ordering machines, address the subscribers
at Light Street, Columbia or at North-
umberland, North'd county, Pa., or apply to
tbe following agents:?Jacob Hartman, Mil-
ton ; Joseph Vankirk, near Northumberland;
John Derr, near Selinsgrove; Jacob Barntiarl,
Lewiaburg; A. &J. Eves ; Money; Samuel
Hartman, Hartleton; Daniel Kleckner, New
Berlin.

STONE b HULSHIZER.
October 15, 1856.-3m.

<£& G3cid. 9£S
GREAT GIFT BOOK SALE,

400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

JRne Gold Jewelry given array to Pur-
chasers ofBooks'

ALLBooks will be sold as low as ran be
bad at other Stores, many of them for

leas. New Books received daily. A Gift
varying in value from 25 cents to 8100, giv-
en with each book at the time it ia sold.?
Having on hand a very large stock ofveto and
valuable Hooks, and as onr motto is "Large
Bales and small profits," we are determined
to give our customers belter bargains than
can be had elsewhere. Any hook published
in New York or Philadelphia will be prompt-
ly sent, gift included, on receipt of publish-
er's price. Catalogues of Bonks and Pres-
ents, containing full explanation* will be
sent free to all parts of the oonniry.

Tbe most liberal inducements are ofTered to
Agents. Any person sending na en order for
ten books, with money enclosed, will be en-
tilled to an extra Book and Gift.

All orders for books, containing money,
(to ensure perfect safety,) thoold be regis-
tered at the Post Office wbete tbey ere mail-
ed, and directed to Even* b Co., 409 Broad-
way, New York.

Reference. ?M. Thome* b Sons, South 4th
Street, Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
Philadelphia; D. Appleton b Co., Broad-
way; Derby k Jackson, Nassau Street, New
York.
' SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

EVANS b CO ,

Principal Store, 409 Brodway, N. Y.
' Branch Stores at 125 Chestnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, and at Washington, D. C.

Dec. 80, 1856.-3 m.
ON MANHOOD,

AND ITS PREMATURB DECAY.
Just Published, Gratis, the 20th Thousand.

Mfatatm A few words on the rational trest-
i#3n|£fiDmenl, without Medicine, of Sper-

matorrhea or Local Weakness,
Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Debility, Irnpoteney, and Impediments to
Marriage generally.

BY B. DE LANEY,M. D.
The important fact that the many alernting

complaints, originating in the imprudence
and aolitndeof youth,may be easily removed
without Medicine, ia in this small tract, clearly
demonstrated; and the entirely new ana
highly successful treatment, at adopted by
tbe Author, fully explained, by nCSms of
wbicb every one is enabled to car* himself
perfectly and at the least possible cost, there-
by avoiding ell the advertised nostrums of
ins day.

Sent to any address, gratia and post free
in a sealed envelope, by remitting, postpaid,
two postage stamps, to Dr. B. DE I.ANEY,
17. Lispenard Street, New York City.

January 9, 1857 -6m.

STOVES! BTOVES! STOVES!
THE nndersigned informs bis friends
and the public in general, that he has

the entire interest in the
Tinware and Stove Establishment,

on Main Street, one door above the Court
House, Blootnsbnrg, where he Is prepared to

furnish Tinware, Stovea, Stovepipe, and
Spouting, and all other bosinesa inbis line en
abort notiee, and in good order.

The New Raab end William Peon Cook-
ing Stove, and alao a large assortment of

Parlor Stores,
constantly en band and for tale at re ode rats
prices.

9* Thankful lor former patronage, be re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of the same.

JOSEPH SHARPLESS.
Bloowabuvg, May 6, 185?.

Hloomiliiirg Foundry.
JOSEPH SHARPLESB,** having taken the entire

of hie late partner in
Bloomsburg Foondrv tnd

e prepared to manufacture
ALL KINDS OP CASTINGS,

usually Made in hie line of boelnaa*.
Thankful for the liberal custom heretofore

awarded thie establishment, ire hopes to
merit en Increeee of public patronage,

filoomshurf, May 9, 1856

OR A GU I
TO THE FASIIOMAHLE AND

aD<oaua&oa ae-
rviHE undersigned,havingioat received the j
* lateat Parle and New fork Fashions |

would again beg leave to inform his numet

OUS friends and all the world about Blooms
burg, that he is now better prepared than ev

er to accommodate any one with the neatest,
easiest and beat fitting suite of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only

that, but he willalao do them up in the beet
order, upon the lowest ternie.

His shop is at tbe old eland, (too wel
known to need fuithernotice) where he may

at all times be found, eoeted upon the omen
of repentance, steadily drawing out the (Arms

of affliction, hopoing it may in the tnd prove
advantageous to him and bis customers. Ht

would also advise hisfrieeds to beer in mine
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they

can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheat,

Rye Corn, Oata, Potatoes, and with all now

and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are baok-atanding on
h 'lUnieriibr, g.nttemen, ib.t io .11
" th. laboi.i i.

Bloomsborgf April 14th, 1853. ,

GREENWOOD SEMINARY

MILLVILLE.COLUMBIA CO.. PA.
For Yonll* of

W M. BVRfICI PRffICIPAL.

THIS Instnutioo which has been In suc-

cessful operation for several jeatshat
recently been enlarged to give beUeraccom-
modations for boarders aud increased faciIi-

"TJSSSK'S*. >-?"
of eleven week*, and the next session will

commence otTthe 13,h ol Angus,, but pu-

pits will be taken at any ?*a°o; fP
Ic addition to the cuti.iant stismmn onhe

Principal, the services of " ? I^|' #

n
n®*

l,
teacher have been "h n?heß usually
be given in all the Engl.sh branches usually

"ifti
ilia.trued by appro,"*- M.ib'cess given to a Library and lheuseof Math

emaiical instrument.. Books and S w.one
ry will be provided forMlwho desire.

TFIBHSCES o
TUITION, 83.50, 84 and 84.50 per quarter,

graded by the course ol'study.
Boarding, Tuition Wa.h.ng L.gh,

884 per quarter, one-hall payable quart y

"BTFOI further particulars address the prin-
pal.
Millville,July 6, 1855.

______

"OMNIBUS-fflLLINE AND

lis VERY
S2fo 6830 £F>nF®maasßS3

NOW runs anew omnibus between Blooms-
burg and the Railroad Depot, which

will take passengers Irom and to any of the
residences of the town, or the American
House and Forks Hotel; and be will
also furnish obnveyances to all travellers who

may wish to go into any part of the county

The omnibus will leave Bloomsburg twice

daily at 12 o'ciock M., and at 2 o'clock
P. M. tSFFare 124 cen s each way.

He has alao a large liverystable connected
with the omnibus line, from which lie can

accommodate the public, with conveyances

for travelling, pleasure excnrs'ons or busi-
ness. Stand in the rear of Hoffman & Llse s

establishment, near the centre of the
NOAH S. PRENTISS.

Bloomsburg, June 3, 1865.?1y.

Premium Improved
SUPER-PUOSPHATQ OF LIME.

Tbe Only Silver Medal
YF.T award-d by Agricultural Societies,
* was given to this superior article, at the

Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harriaburg, as a

Fertilizer of the Best Quality for
Wheal, Com, Oats, Crass k Potatoes,
Raising heavy crops, and greatly improving
Ihe soil. The subscriber respectfully informs
farmers and dealers that be is prepared to
supply the fall demand with this superior
and well tested article.

Agents Wanted.? A liberal discount allowed.
ALSO,

NO. 1 PERUVIAN A MEXICAN GUANO.
Poudrette and Land Plaster.

Oils, Candles, Soap, dfpe.,
Of Ihe best quality, at lowest m.rket rates.

JOHN L. POME ROY,
Ninth and Tenth IVharvtt. below Mar-

ket Street, PhtlacPa.
tST Farmers can load at two private alleys,

and avoid the crowded Wharf.
August 19, 1856-3 m.

"Quick IReturns aid Snail Profits."

A.J.EVANS,
HAS just received and opened a new as-

sortment of seasonable goods from Phil-
adelphia, wbicb he is determined to sell

quick anu cheap. He has everything desir-
able for Ladies' end

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
and all dry goode for domestic and house-
hold use, suited for the FALL TRADE. He
has also a lull supply of Queensware, Hard-
ware, Woodware, Broome, Looking Glasses,
BOOTS AND SHOES, end a good stock of

FRESH ®§fiSsjfP
ATTHE LOWEST PRICES OF THE MAR-
KET. He will sell at the lowest livingprofits,
and will make it to the interest of purchasers
to deal with them.

HD"Call and see our Stock,jgQ
Bloomsburg, Aog. 20, 1856.

JOHN A. MOOBB. JOHN W. WIt.I.USI*

MOORE SO WILLIAMS,
Central Connissitn Merchant*,

and dealers in

' MINERS' SUPPLIES,
No. 54 South Water St., Philadelphia.

THE subscribers having been associated
1 with the coal trade and mining operations

i generally, for several years, are prepared to

supply orders for all articles contingent to
mining purposes at Ihe lowest rat**, with

I care and dispatch.
Oor stock comprises the following articles:
OlLS?Sperm, Solar, Elephant, Bleached,

Racked, Lard, Rosin, Greasing, Linseed.
Safety Lamps, Fuses, Blasting Paper, Slope
Chains. Ropes, all Sizes, Pulleys, Wieking,
Wire Rope, Tsr and Pitch. Thorn ley's
Celebrated Gum Belling, Washers, Packing,
Hose. Blasting and other Powders.??
Soap, Candles, bo.

KEHKCXCKS <

Hodgson b Keen, Philadelphia.
J. B. A. & S. Allen,
Charles Miller k Co., "

S. Rothermel, Esq., H

John Thomley, Esq., "

We. De Haven. Esq., Minaravills, Pa.
Hon. W. Donaldson, Pottsville, Pa.

, Ho*. C. W. Pitman, "

j Geo. W. Snyder, Esq., "

D. P. Brown, Fiq, "

L. P. Brook, £f ,

"

J. J. Connar, Ashland, Pa.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16, 1857,-ty.

o JLCUSLINS a yard wide for 8 cents, and
good prints for 6J cents just received

by ?

A C. MENSCH.

I SALAMANDER
\u25a0W SAFES; j

\u25a0 EVANS *WATSON,
K South Fourth Si.,

\u25a0\u25a0MB PHILADELPHIA.
Great Fire, Chestnt *Flftb stwrti,
MONDAYMORNING, DECEMBER, Isih,
1864. EVANS & WATSON'S SALAMAN-

DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT, u tbey al-
way* are when pm to ihe tai.

Philadelphia, Ihe. 16th, 1864.
Meiwi. Evan* A Wataon, No. 28sooth

Foorth Street, Philadelphia.?Genllaanan: ?

We take pleasor* in recommending yoor
Salamander Sale* to merchant* and other*
in want of a aeenre mean* ol preserving
their hooka, paper*, ito., from fire, a* the
one we purchased from yoo ebont aeven

month* since ha* preaerved oar book*, pa-

per*, and ea*h in a* good condition a* they
ware when pal into it, before the great fire
of thi* morning, which deatroyed the entire
block of building* corner of Chestnut and
Fifth Street*. The above Safe wa* in nee

in our office, on the second floor of onr build-
ing, from which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there until the fire was out.?
T|he safe was then removed, and oppened in
the presence ol at least 1000 persons, who
wltiiessad the good condition ol the content*.
Will you please have the Safe and locks re-
paired, as we intend to put it in use again,
having perfect confidence in its fireproof
qualities. Yours, respectfully,

LACEY & PHILLIPS.
Evans A Watson take pleasure in referring

to the following, among the many hundred*,
who have thetr Selea in use:?U. S. Mint,
Philadelphia; Farmers A Mechar.ioa' Benk,
Philadelphia; Samuel Alien, Esq. High Sher-
iff, Philadelphia: John N. Hendetaon, Ci:y
Controller; Caleb Cope A Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket street; Richsrd Norris A Son, Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bancroft A Sellers,
Machinists, comer 16th and James street*;
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia;
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philadelphia;
Lacey A Phillips, corner of Sth and Minor
street; Sharpies* Bro., No. 32 south Seoond
street; James, Kent A Santee, No. 147 north
Third street?

A large assortment of (be ebove Safee al-
ways on band [warranted to stand at least
10 per cent, more fire than any Herring'*

Sale now in use.] Evens A Wataon also
manufacture and keep lor sale, Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors, and Iron Sash, for making fire
proof Vaults, for Banks, stores, private and
public buildings; Seal and Letter Copying
Presses; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Ao.

Please give os a call at No. 26 Sontb 4th
street Philadelphia.

EVANS A WATSON.
March 27, 1856.

TONICS WON'T DO.

THEY never did do more than give tempo;
rary relief and they never will. It ii be-

cause they don't touch the cause of the dis-
ease. The caus* of all ague and billions dis-
eases is the atmospheric poison called Mias-
ms or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its

NATURAL ANTIDOTE,

and all diseases caused by it disappears at
once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this
Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is a
perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, I. K. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect, ia attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good it can do
no harm.

This i* more than can be laid of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their
use is ruinous to the constitution and brings
on DUMB AGUE, which never allows a per-

! son to feel perfectly well for a single moment.
In illuttiation of these truths I annex some
extracts from a letter just received from g
Physician :

Georgetown, Ohio, March 17, 'SB.
Jss. A. RHODES, Esq.?Dear Sir: Yonrs of

2d inst. is at hand. The Cure arrived late
last year and the difficulty in getting any one
to try it wa* greatly increased from the fact
that a remedy had been introduced which
waa growing in favor with the public, as be-
ing better than using Quinine, ?not knowing
I presume that the remedy they needed to
escape taking Quinine, contained the DRUG
ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,")
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not CURE it, end it would ofieu return with
renewed vigor. The one circumstance I
deemed in your favor, if I could institute a
test comparison between it and your CURE.
The following ia the result:

Three persons look your "Cure," all of
which were esse* of "Quotidian Intermit-
tent Fever," of many week*standing. They
had tried Qniniue, and other remedies, occa-
sionally missing a chill, but it was, (aa in all
such cases,) slowly wearing them out, and
laying the foundation of other and severer
maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radi-
cal cure of ail three of these cases with your
remedy, and they have not bad a chill since.

In all three of these cases the "Smith's Ton-
ic" had been used, and would, at before sla-
ted, break the chili, but after a period or two
had elapsed it would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in
giving to yoor "Cure" the vantage ground of
any other remedy now in ose here. Ac. Ao.

WILLIAMBUCKNKR, M. D.
RHODES' FEVER end AGUE CURE, or

, Antidote to Malaria, the only harmless reme-
dy in existence, is equally certain as a PRE-
VENTIVE. as a "CURE." Take it when
you feel the chill coming un, and jou will

. never have a single one.
JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor.

, Providence, R. I.
For sale by Druggists generally.
Jone 18, 1856.

New Wholesale Drag Store,
1 No. 26 South Second Street,

PHIXADBXPIII4.

N SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER
? Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stnffs,
Paints, Oils, Calsrs, White Lead,

French and American White Zinc, Window
I Glass, Glassware, Varnishes. Brushes, Instru-
, roents, Ground Spioes, Whole Spices, and all
, other article* usually kept by Druggists, iq-

, eluding
, Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash,

Ac. Ac. Ac. All order* by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
1 are invited to call and examine onr slock be i
1 fore purchasing elsewhere.

OF GOODS sent to any of the Wharvee or
i Rail Road Station*. Prices low and goods

warranted.
Philadelphia, March 26, 1856.-y.

PENNSYLVANIA
Sikyanpc® M3F3P<B>aCaLSe

No. 66 Arch St. bet. Second Third,
(Opposite Bread Street,)

_ PHILADELPHIA!
©IBVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN

Wire ol all meshes and width*, with all
kinds of plain and fancy wire work. Heavy
Twilled Wir# for Spark Calohars; Coal, Sand
Md Oravai Screen*; Paper Maker'* Wire;
Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, coveted in the
beat maimer; Wire and Wim Fencing. A
very superior article of Heavy Founders'

( |j#v*#. All kinds of Iron Ore Wita end

I BAYLISB, DARBY A LYNN.
Angnat 20, 866.-3m. r

Business Directory.
Sloomsbnrg, pet- /<

DAVIB LOWENBERG,
STORE, on Main street, twov door*above the 'American Housa."

SIMON DBKIWSS, & Co.
f*LOTHING STORE'Io the 'Exohange

Block,' opposite the Court boose.
&

A. J. EVANS.
WfERCKANT.? Store on the tipper perl

of Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Cburcb.

/ 8. C. SUITE,

MANUFACTURER F FURNITURE
ANJb CABINET WARE.?Wareroom

in Shivefa Block, on Main Street.

! A.M. RUPERT,

TINNER AND STOVE DEALER-
Shp on South aide of Main street, be-

|Ow Market.

R7W ? WEAVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.? office on the
first floor of the "Jjiar" Building, on

Main street.

JOSEPH BHABPLKBS.

FOUNDED ANb MACHINEST, Build-
ings on the alley between the "Exchange

end "American House."

BARNAFED RUPERT,
r I lAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
X Street, first square below Market.,

A.C7MENBCH,
MERCHANT.? Store North Weet corner

of Main and Market S'reete.

HIRAM C. HOWER,
ctURGEON DENTIST.?Office near the

Academy on Third Street.

OFKELVY, NEAL a CO?

MERCHANTS.? Northeast corner of Main
and Market streets.

JOSEPH BHARFLESS,

MANUFACTURE AND DEALER IN
STOVES, TINWARE &c.?Establish

ment on Main street, next buildingr.bove
he Court-house.

PTrDON* B DIGEST,

ANYJustice of Ihe Peace wishing to pur-
chase a copy of Purdon's Digest,aan be

accommodated by applying at he this
Offi:e -

m

2XSjOTMTTOOTMiiMD
THE POCKET £BCVLAPHBL

#[
HIS OWM PHYSICIAN.

rpHF. FIFTEITH
X Edition, with One
hundred Engiaviegs, I
showing Disesssssnd Mil-
formslions of the human
System in every ships and
form. To which i*added
a Treatise on the Die*e
of Femsle*, being of the
highe-t importance to mar.
ried people, or those con*
femplating mariiage. By

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed the present a copy

of the Aesculapius to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret obligations of mar.
riadtife without reading the Pocke Aeacolapjua
Let no one suffer from a hacknied Cough. Painia Ihe Hide,,aatleaa nights, nervous feelings,
and the whols train of Despeplic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be anothor
moment without consulting the ARBCULA-
PIUS. Have the married,or those about to be
married spy impediment,read this truly useful
book, *a it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunat* craatuies from the very
jaws of death.

Any personsending twenty five cents, en-
closed illa letter, will receive one copy of this
book,by mail,or five copies wiilbosent for one
dollar. Address, Dr. W. Young, No. f s3 Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Postpaid.

No 153 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep" Ist, 1854-ly.

3.J -111 an cmrvn ffirTlptTinrtofs-p

Cabinet Ware Rooms,

S. C^BA?IVE
RESPECTFULLY invites the attention ofof the Poblio to his extensive assort-
ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials andin a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-
ment ol

Fashionable Fnrnilne,
Which is equal in stylo and finish to that ofPhiladelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 825 to 860. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut acd Mahogany Parlor chairs
Rocking aod easy chairs, Piano stools, and'
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre andpier tables, detashns, cheffeniers, whatnots
and coinodes and all kiDde of fashionable
work. Hia stock of bureaus, enclosed andcommon washstands, dress-tables, cornercupboards, solas, dining and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy giltand
common frames. He will alao furnish spring
mattrasseß fitted to any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability end comfort to
any bed in us*.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1854. if.
LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARB.

DENSLOW & CO.,
91 South Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Commission Merchants,

t And Wholesale Dealers in allkinds of
Leaf Tobacco, Manufactured Tobac-

co, aid Cigars.
HAVE constantly on hand and for sale low

all kinds of American and Spanish Leaf To
baooos, selected with special reference to
Manufseterera' nse.

AU articles sold, warranted to be as rep.
lesentad and every opportunity afforded tor
examination.

Purchaser* at a distance can send their or-
ders, snd rely npon being as faithfullyserved
a* ifthe goods ware selected in person.

October 15, 1856.

Tinware K Steve EBtablißbnentT~
THE UNDERSIGNED re.peotfuly in.

forms his old friends snd customers,thai
ha ha* purchased 61*brothet?* interest in the
above establishment, nd the concern willhere,

after ha conducted by himaelf exclusively. Ha
haa juatreceived and often for sale the
largest and molt extensive assortment
ment ?f FANCY STOVES ever intro

doceJ into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on hand

and manufactured toorder. Alt kind* of re-
pairing, done, ae usual, on.ahert notice,

Th* patroD*a of old frienca and new eas-
terners ia respectfully solicited.

A.M. RUPERT-
Blaomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853, If.

Fhlfaii'n. and Bending R. R*

CUMMER ARRANGEMENT.?-18550 Great Northern and Western U. S. Mail
Routes.

Speed increased and fate reduced.
Little Schuylkill, Caltawisaa, Bnnbury aod
Erie, Wiliiamsport and Elmira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hontl;
" Niagara Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit, '24 "

" Chicago, 34
?? St. Louis, ' 43 " I

XW Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Cbeetnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. fi. Depot, corner of Broad aod Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Train* will leava the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
follows:

DAYEXPRESS? 6 A. M.
Stopping at Phmnixvill* and Reading only.
Connecting with the Caltawisaa, William*.

Kirt, and Erie, and Wiliiamsport and Elmira
ailroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.

M., connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and from thence, via. Steamer*
on Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandnsky and
Detroit. Also, with Elmira, Canandaigua
with New York Central Railroad, East and
Wet, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, SI. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Weatern States.

Only oneohange of Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Wiliiamsport.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by Ibis Line

have the privilege of stopping at any of the
above points, and returning their seat* at .
pleasure. '

Fare from Philadelphia to ,
Tamaqna, 82 95 \
Caltawisaa, 4 35 iRupert, 4 40 I
Danville, 4 60 i
Milton, 5 15

Elmira, 7 00
Jefferson, 7 65
Slarkey, 7 95
Penn Yan, 8 00
Gorbam, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, 8 00

" SteamerJ.Arndt J 8 00
Canandai&na, ? 8 00
Honeoye Falls, 8 50
Caledonia, 8 8'
Le Roy, 8
Batavia, 9 Ou
Rochester. 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, . 10
Buffalo, Via. Tonawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai-

gua St Niagara Fall* R. R. ? 10
" " via. Buffalo, 10 00

Suspension Bridge, ? 11 00
Cleveland, 10 70
Toledo, 14 75
Cincinnati, 16 00

> Detroit, via. Rail, 16 00
i " Buff. & Lake, 16 00

, Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-
igan Central R. R. ? . 20 00

Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore
Mich. Southern R. It., . 20 00

Chicago, via. Buff, Lake and Mich.
' Central R. It. 20 00 !
> Rock Island, 25 00 !

r E. T. HUBBELL,
Ticket and Freight Agent,

s N. W. cornet Sixth and Chestnut sts.
> G. A. NICOLLS, Superintendent Philadelphia
, and Reading Railroad.
, T. KcKissocx, Superintendent Caltawisaa,r Wiliiamsport and Erie Railroad.

HENRY COFFIN, Superintendent Williams-s poit and Elmira Railroad.
I July 19, 1855.?1f.

' THE WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
OF LOCK HAVEN, PA,

, Insures Detached Buildings, Stores Mei- Ie chawtize, Farm Properly, and other bnild- ;
0 and their content# at moderate raiea.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John J. Pearce, Hon. G. C. Harrev
John B. Hall T.T.AbVam, ?

Char es A. Mayer, D. K. Jackman,7 Charles Crtft, \V. White
Peter Dickinson, Thomas Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pree't!
T v T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pre*.THOS. KITCHEN, Sec'y.

H. CHAS. ULMAN, Gen'! Ag't
REFERENCES.

. Samuel H. Lloyd, Thomas Bownan, D. D.
A.A. Wrnegardner, Wm. Variderbell,
?

A-Mackty, Wm. Fearon,
A.Whna, Dr. J. S. Crawford,
Jamea Quiggle, A. Updegraff,
John W. Mavnard, James Armstrong,

1 Hon.SimonCameron Hon. Wm. Biler.
WESLEY WIRT, Agent,

9 .
Bloomeburg,

June 18, 1856.-6 m.
'I

; Wrought Sc Cast Iron Bd-
--? STEADS, RAILING,SETTEES,TREE BOX-

I es, Stands, Verandas, &0.. Cemetery Lots En-
! closed with either cast or Wrought Iron Rail-
-1 iug, No. 335 MABKET, STREET,

(2 door* below Ninth,)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

nDUßKytPiiiißtpaa'ap,

E. 0. HOTTER.
MHIOT,

ojm IF ESPECTFULLY offers his
QbflyHk professional services to

r the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Bloomsburg and vroinity. He is prepared to
attend to ail the various operations io Den-
tistry, and is provided with thb latest im
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, whioh will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways ou hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

X3P Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

OE HENRY ZFPPINGEft, ST
XufeClock and Watchmaker,
South tide of Main. Street, above the

Railroad.
DIFFICULT watoh repairing done in the

BEST MANNER, AND SPECTACLES
of all kinds for salt.

Bloomberg, March 20, 1856.

BLANKS I BLANKS 11 BLINKS 11
DEEDS, SUMMONS, I

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS, J
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of norpcr & desirable forms, fo- sale at the aoffice of the ".Star ofthe liorth.'J I

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
Secrets ftor the Million!

A most Wonder/ill and Jnoohutbl* Publication
Br. Hunter's Medical Manuel ?

vWWMi'///\u2713, DCIUO AN CgtlGJ-
NALand papular

tin/Mia Treatise en MAN and
&Jg£j£i£?_ WOMAN: their Phys-

iology. Fonctiona aod
Sexual Disorders of
every kind, with nev-

er failing RemadiM for the speedy cure of all
disaaaes of a private and delicate character,
incident to the violation of th# Laws of Na-
ture and of Natures God. _

PRICE TWENTY-EWE CENTS.
Tax Author of the above voloino ta a gradu-

ate of one 01 the Aral medical school' ii> the
United fitstis, and having derated a quarter o(

a century to the study and treatment of ttyphilia
and kindred diaordera as a speciality, he has
become possessed of most invaluable informa-
tion in regard to the same, and la able to com-
pass into vade roeeum compass the very quint
essence of medical science on this important
subject; a* the result of the experience of the
moat eminent physician in Europe and Amer-
ica is thoroughly demonstrated in his own
highly successful practice in the treatment of
se:rr t diseases in many thousands of cases in
the City of Philadelphia stone.

The i ractice of Dr. Hunter has long boon,
and still is literally unbounded, but at the ear-
nest solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend the sphere of his pro-
fessional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his "Medr.al Manual
Hand-Book for the Afflicted.*'

It is a volume that should be in the hand of
every family in the land, whether used as a
preventive of secret vice, or as a guide for the
alleviation of one of the most awful and de-
structive scourges ever visited upon mankind
for the sins of sensuality and impurity of every
kl d.

It is a volume that has received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the first physician* in
the land, while many clergymen, fathers, moth-
era, | hilanthropists and humanitarians, have
most freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters where its powerful teachings ti-oulJ be like- j
ly to be instrumental in the moral purification
and phvsiml healing of multitude! of our peo-
pie, among the young, volatile and indiscreet,
otherwise the pride and flower of the nation.

Theauthoi argues particularly, most strongly
against every apocies of self-defilement, and
warns parents and guardians, in searching
terms, to guard lha young of both sexes from

I the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of phyiological laws and sexual tmd
purities and irregularities, whether exhikite-
ny precocious development or arising from the
viscious and corrupting examples of their school. I
mates or otheiwise. To those who have beet '
already ens Dared to the "paths that lake hold i
on hell,'' a clear and explicit way is shown by Iwbichtbey may secure s return of sound health .
and a regeneration of the roul from lie terrible 1pollution. |

It is well known that tbousanjs of victims
are annually sacriflvod at the shrin of Quack-
ery?especially those suffering from Venereal or '
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility, and the numerous mol- '
adies which spring directly or lees remotely
from the indulgence nf carnal passions and se-
cret violations of Nature.

In view of these facts, and when it is also !
considered that oboat 100,000 persons dieannu-
ally in the United States of Conoumption?a
large majority being the victims of Ike voluput- ;
ous indiscretion of their progenitors, agreeably
to the Srriptnral enunciation, that the sins of'
the parents arc visited upon the children, even to
the third and fourth generation. The Author, \

. imbued with sentiments of enlarged philbnthro- |
py, will scarcely be censured for any effort to i
restrain the vices of the age, by the humble iu-
Btrumentalilv of his Medical Manual,

One copy,securely envelopod, willhc forward-
ed free of pos ageto any part oftbe United States
for 35 cents, or 6 copies for sl, Address, post
paid, COSDUN d* 00-, PVULISHEDS, j

Box 197, Philadelphia JUT Dockselleis, Canvavssrg ane Book Agents
supplied on the moat liberal terms.

1000 TONS No. 1 i
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF I. ME, !

DEBURG'S Original ami Genuine, warrant-
ed of superior quality, the cheapest manure \

; in the world. Farmers and dealers supplied
at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Land Plaster,

selected for its fertilizii g quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
10,000 barrels best quality Ordinary Land

Plaster, equal to the best usualy sold, at the
low price of 20 cents per bushel, or 81.10
per barrel, with a deduction for large lots.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk. <
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

600 " Dentist "

6,060 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 M True Unman "

FORNVIMI DNANO.
This article we offsr in confidence to our i

customers, as equal Inany imported, and far
superior to most in the market.

10,000 bags of this superior Guano, for tale,
at the lowest market rates. Also, Poudrelle
Mexican Guano Ground Charcoal, &c.&o. '

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
Al the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York

Avenne and Callowhifl Street, Philadelphia.
February 14, 1858.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES, I
Manufacturer of

WIRE.SILK&HAIR CI.OTHSEIVES
COU'f E, medium and fine in mesh; large,

middle-sized and small in diameter.
Metallic Clothe or Woven Wire,

Of the beat qualities, various sizes of mesh,
from Nos. to 80 inclusive, and from one to
aix feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a
lineal inch, and cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on
hand

SKC3BOaiJBaB:ESB3For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,
Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Coffee
Spice, Dtugs, Dye Stuffs, Ac. Together
with an assortment of

Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retailby J. A. NEEDLES,

64 North Front Streat, Pinlad'aMay 28, 1856-ly.

Wood's Oruaaeiilal Iron Works.
RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPAIA.THE attention of the inhabitants of Peonsylvania are in.itvd to the extensive Meaufcctory and Warerooms of th, subscriber, who isprepared to furnieh al the shortest notice, IronHailingof every description, for Cemeteries,public and private buildings, also Vcrsttd.hs
fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and

, other ornamental Hon woika of drcorativvchar-
} acta'. Purcbaaers may rely on having oil ar-ticles carefully boxed end shipped to their des.
tination, A book of designs wilt be furnishedto those wishing to make selections.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden St,,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27. 655.

THOMAJ BUtLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA ?

Manufacturer of strong Tinware, Copper.
Tin and Zino flaming Tubs, Baihing

Paoa. and every kind of bathing apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g'ven to ordered work,
and good* carefully lorwptxed on ordert.

Philadelphia, August JTtb, IflfrL

GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS.
A Fit EE GIF! TO ALL.

MISERY RELIEVED
'?Natter?e Guide,"*near and popular work,

is distributed without charge, and lot warded
by mail to any Post Office in the U. States,
on reoaiviug an order enclosing two stamps
for postage.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?
Established 20 yaars ago by Dr. KINKKLIN,
corner of Third and Union streets, bet wert
Spruce aod Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKELIN con finite
his practice to a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engages his individual attention
He cautions the unfortunate against, he a -
buse of mercury; thousands are annually
mercurialized out of life. Recent affections
are promptly extinguished.
TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

In the treatment of a class of disease* hilh
erto neglected and imperfectly understood,
has enabled Dr. KINKELIN, Author of a
work on Self Preservation, to prove hat nine-
tenth* of the causes of nervous debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental and
physical suffering, are traceable to certaitf
habits, forming (be most secret yet deadly
and lalal springs o( domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NClTlCfc;
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged

in by boys, in solitude, and which, if not re-
formed in due time, not only begets serious
obstacles to matrimonial happiness,but give*
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and
devastating afflictions. Few ol those who
give way to this pernicious practice ate a-
ware ol lha consequences, until they find
the nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountable feelings, and vague fears
in the mind.

The unfortunate thus affected becomes fee-
ble, is unable to labor with acoustomed vig-
or, or to apply bis mind la study; his step i,

tardy and weak, be is dull, irresolute, anil
engages in his sport with leas energy limn
usual. *

i If he emancif ate himself before the prac-
( lice has done its worst, and enter matrimony,
his marriage is unfruitful, and his sense tells
him that this is caused by his early follies.?
These are considerations which should awa-
ken the attention of those similarlysituated.

MARRIAGE
Requires the fulfillment of several conditions
in order that it may ba really the cause ol
mutual happiness. Could the veil which
covers the origin of domestic wretchedness
be raised, and its true source i.i every- in-

I stance disclosed?in how many rould it be
i traced to physical disqnalitications and their

1 attendant disappointments! Apply thenwhile
| it is yet time, in order to have yonr unstrung

; and relaxed organization rebtaced, revivified
and strengthened.

HEMEMRER,
! He who places himself under Dr. Kinkelin's
j treatment may religiou-lyconfide in his hon-

or as a genteman, and rely upon the assur,
1 ance, that the secrets of Dr. K' patients wilk

j never be disclosed.
Young man?let no false modesty deter

i you from malting your case anown to otto

! who, from education and respectability, cn
1 befitend yon.

Too nneity think they will conceal the se-
j rret in their own hearts, and cure themie Ives
Alas! how often is this u latal delusion, and

1 how many a promising joung man, who
might have been an ornament to society, lias

| faded from the earth.
i S rictnres of the urethra are rapidly re-
i moved by the application of a now thera-peutical agent, used only by Dr. K. Weak-

ness ami Constitutional Debility promptly
cured, and full vigor restored, .

'']am a man and deem nothing whirls
relates to man foreign to my freli>
jfEHHpHff.YOUTH AND h|^H|

FFLRI IIIL IT*1 A

: KINKELIN ON SELF-PRESK^^^^|
Only twentyfoe cents, or Ihe

1 age stamps, willensure a copy
j prepaid, per return ol mail.

Persons nt a distance may
KINKELIN by letter, enclosing a

> and be oared at home.
Packages of Medicines, with

lions, packed secure from damage
' ity, are forwarded by Mail or
; part of the United States.

REMEMBER,
Dr KIXKELI.VS residence

lite last twenty years at the N. W.
Third and Union Streets,

July 2d, 1856 ?lf.

663

The only Safe which, in every
preserved the entire contents at 1

the late Extensive Fires.
AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTIZAN

BUILDINGS, April 10th,and inthegrenf
fire in Market Street, May Ist, 1856, the gen-
uine HERBING SAFE preserved ihe Jewelry n
George W. Simms & Bro ; Books, Papers &r
of Fisher & Bro. and Edyyard Semans & Co
after remaining exposed in ihe burning ruin i
for nearly Forty Hours, ami proving cone'
sively what we have always claimed ,
them, their great aupetiotity over all secur.
ties known.

In*these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised
as "warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," rame forth the acknowledg-
ed victor, not only preserving their contents
in excellent order, but being themselves in a
condition to go through anotner ordeal, while
the boasted "Salemamlets" of other makers
were badly used up in every instance, and
in aomecasestheir entire contents completely
destroyed.

To the public we would simply My, that,during the fourteen years of the Herring's
k J

? n before (Hem, more than two

.irtred have passed through aoci-lantel lirue
Without the occurence of a single loss.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers
against the misrepresentation of interested
parties. The Herring's Pateoi is the onlr
hire-proof Safe made in this oily which id
protected by a Patent Right, and we wil!
guarantee it to resist more than double the
amouot of heat of any other Safe now known

FARRELS & HERRING,
Sole Manufacturers in this State of

"Herring's Patent Champion Safes.'
?4 Walstui Si, Philad'e.

" ?* Evans & Watson's Improved Sf
cmandnrs," "Oliver Evan's." "C. J. Gsyler'
and ' Scon's Abestos," Iron Chests, (H lat
assortment having been taken tn part pi.
men! for "Herring's,") will be sold at Iprices.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1866?1y.

Dr. FRANCIS C. HARRISON*
respectfully inform the ciljzcr.eww of Bloomsbarg and vicinity, lha In

has commenced the practice of Andibine unci
Surgery there;andrelicits ashare of public
tronage. He can always be found at the F -.

obange Hotel opposite the Court House.
Bloomsburg, March, Ist, '55.

TRONSTjCKL, and every kind of Hat* arkta or sate by
McKELVY, NEAL & Co;


